Hi! Welcome Freshmen!! I'm Shreya Joshi from New Delhi, India. Focusing on Performance, Art Therapy, etc. etc. etc.

Here are some of my fav places in/near the Loop:

* Grocery: Joon Boo Market (3333 N. Kimball Ave.)
* Late Night / Early morning: Chicago.eat 24 hours.com (62 coupon for every order if you subscribe!)
* Anytime food: Artist studios (410 S. Michigan Ave)
* Fun Art Gallery: Hidden Dog (2151 W, 21st St.)
* Fun thing to do on weekend: Shedd Aquarium (1200 S. Lake Shore Dr)
* Chicago Event NOT to miss: Renegade Craft Fair 19-20 Sep.

(division st., wicker park) Free entry shopping 11am-6pm

* School Resources: Artist & Craftsman Supply Store (828 S. Wabash Ave.) Walking Distance

* To Get Around: Divvy Bikes $7 for a day (unlimited 30 minute trips) 365 days a year

* Best way to Relax: Maggie Daley Park (337 E. Randolph St.)

* I make my life easier by maintaining a notebook where I write down all the critiques my art gets!

OK BYE CAN'T WAIT TO MEET YOU ALL 😊